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What’s Going On
9-11 River Run
17

Chapter meeting @ JB’s 9am breakfast 10am meeting

22

Dinner Social @ Mackenzie River CD’A 6pm

SEPT
2

Labor Day

6

Breakfast Break @ Elmer’s 9am

Chapter Director
George & Cathy Anderson
georgencathy@hotmail.com

Hello Comrades,
Last month I posted a picture of this sweet lady. Little did I know that
RaeJean would pass away suddenly on July 27th.
We are all going to miss her kind demeanor and pleasant attitude.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Jerry and
RaeJean’s daughter Candy. Please rally around Jerry as much as possible in the coming weeks and months as he

will surely need it

By the time this reaches you, many of us will be on our way to or at River Run 2019! I’ve been prepping for it as much as possible,
but I have been distracted with planning our trip to Nashville and getting our company ready to be without their IT guy for 16 days.
It’s been a bit overwhelming, but I am looking forward to getting my
“floatie” in the water and not having anything else to think about
other than bumping my bottom on the rocks. I really appreciate all of
the help and reminders that I’ve received along the way.
It should be a lot of fun and hopefully some relaxation.
The chapter was presented with an excellent fund raising opportunity
via Dave Irvine and Billie Leonard. We had a good showing of
volunteers at the fairgrounds to cook and serve breakfast to the side
car rally attendees. Alex will probably share more information
about this at our next meeting. Here are some action photos.

Twelve people showed up at the White Pine Café for breakfast at the
start of the month. I’m told that a good
time was had by all. Sadly the four letter word (w-o-r-k) got in the
way and I wasn’t able to be there.
Coming up;
August 9, 10, 11 – River Run – Konderosa Campground
August 17 – Meeting – JB’s
August 22nd – Dinner – Mackenzie River Pizza (CDA)
See you all soon,
George and Cath
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In Memory of
Raejean Louise Widmer
1953 -2019
Obituary of Raejean Louise Widmer
Raejean Louise Widmer (65) resident of Harrison, ID passed away at her home on July 27, 2019. She was born to
Earl E. Hancock and Darlene R. Enzler on September 8, 1953 in Spokane, WA. Raejean grew up in Spokane and
graduated from Ferris High School with the class of 1971.
Following high school, Raejean held a few different jobs and raised her daughter Candy. In 1980 she met Jerry
Widmer when they were working at IML Transportation. Jerry was a truck driver, and Raejean worked in the billing office. They married in 1983, and have spent 36 very happy years together. Raejean worked for a few different
freight companies before she went to work at Guardian Insurance Company. She found her niche as a medical
coder and biller. In 1992 the couple moved to Harrison, ID. For 3 years Raejean commuted to Spokane for work;
however the long hours and drive became too much for her, so she went to work as a receptionist for St. Maries
Family Medicine. A medical billing and coding position came up at Valley Vista Care Center, so she applied and obtained that position. She worked this position for years before becoming a social services worker for Valley Vista.
She spent 15 years at Valley Vista, and just retired within this last year.
Raejean enjoyed life! She liked gardening, crochet, and sewing. Jerry and Raejean at one time were members of
St. Joe Valley Car Club, Hudson Car Club, and Idaho Goldwing Motor Cycle Club Chapter H. In her earlier days, she
enjoyed her horses and trail riding. She loved and was devoted to her family and her cats. She loved helping people, and she shined her light on the world whenever she could. She also had a fun and playful sense of humor that
would make her eyes sparkle. Raejean will be remembered most as a very friendly, loving, giving and generous
person.
Raejean is survived by her husband Jerry at their home in Harrison; daughter Candy (Blair) Thomen of Spokane,
WA; step-daughter Suzette (Darin) Milliken of Spokane, WA; and 1 grandson. She is preceded in death by her parents.
A celebration of Raejean’s life will be held at a later date.
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